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' 3BI 1js7ndwtsof.chemistry;

' I' TAWir.n n:noMK theorize and
I I'ttOK WltlUAVB SMILES.

I r,lneced I)lruloi Iletweea IlnrrU'a
, I i.aewl -"-S he KPr c" h'',,"

I lroccutlnn - Morphine Caused Miss
I rolt' Heath, Jr. Thomson Hars.

' I Joromo. who is dofcndlnc Cnrlylo

V Harris so vigorously In his trial for murdo
in' brightened up his choinlstrystiico lio bo-c-

to work on tlio cnso. nnd yostorduy ho

biouelit It t0 bcnr pn tno ot
Wllthaus. Mr. Joromo astonished the

demist by niUnghlm to swoar that qulnlno

ml ntrophlno wouldn't turn Into morphlno
under rortnln conditions nnd perform other
chemical gymnastic. Prof. Wltthuus had
never henrd of tho roranrlnblo changes which
Mr Joromo suggoded.but ho sold ho could
not swear that thoy wore Impossible. Tho
light way with which Mi. Joromo toied wltli
chomlcnl fnrmulrn astonished the spectators.

Trol. W'ltlhnns deerlbed first his analysis of
' jn, tamplo i'f embalmlnc fluid similar to

that used In the body otHolon PotK It con-

tained arenlto ot sodium nnd dlluto
alcohol, but no morphia or opium, nnd
had not Injured tho body In tho slight-

est nor Interfered with tho Pioresor's
nalK 'J ho witness said that lio had

a call from Drs. Klold. Noithrup.
nd Hlce-- idler his analysis of tho organ had

been fluWied. '1 hoy brought a noto from thu
District Attorney, giving thorn permission to
limine tho organ In tho witness' posses-lio-

They told Prof. Wltthnus that thoviep-reenle- d

the defence, nnd they woro allowed
to examine tho heart nnd cut into It. It was

fter thoy loft that l'rof. Wltthnus found tho
TaUeof the heaitto bo missing. Ho would
not say that they had beon taken by Ills vis-

itors, but he said that tho onlv poisons besides
theniwhohniltinjthlugtodowltli the organs
were himself and Drs. f uiltli nnd Hamilton.

Law or .leromo road lone extracts from
medical authorities, nnd iropouidod hypo- -

' thctlcal questions at cro.it length, to which ha
a usually got ruotiosylln- -

(?i. FL ble replies, l'ror. Witt- -

YnJli 'ml18 9!l'( "iat '''9
vvs"v J nnnlysls had occupied

7 jiX lx weeks. Tlicn Mr.
yj Jerome becnu his
fc W. questions to break

tJ-- f forcoof rrof. Wltt- -

TVnaus's analysts, which
I iff J I showed the oxistonco
I ' Sy f morphlno In tho

4 k stoniachandintoBtines,

nji.eiitsi- - 1ut " nbsencoof qui-rm-

nine. Thu witness said
that thoro are certain substances which had
seen found by chemical research to bo
Uomeres, that is. they contain tho sumo ele-
ments In the samo proportions, but possess
entirely different properties.

"Is not pipporln, tho buo of pepper, on
isomers of morphine''" said Mi. Joromo. after
he had eiti acted this Information, l'rof.
Wltthaus could not answer this on t lio momont.
but he was willing to accept the authority in
chemistry which Mr. Jeiomo handed up.,

" Now.'' said Mr. Jerome, triumphantly, are
ynu willing to bWenr that, under tho condi-
tions of this cnso and with the presence of the
embalming fluid, the Isuraero of plpperin does
notpass into morphlno V"

l'rof. ittliaus smiled nnd said he dldn t be-

lieve It possible. He did not believe that mor-
phlno could thus bo manufactured when
chemists had tried to produce it in their

nnd had invariably failed.
Mr. .luromH found that the ehemlcnl formula

for quinine was (J M. H 14. f 2. 0 2. and that the
formal i for morphlno. composed of thesamo
four elements, was lndicatod by O 17. H 11.
Mill, Ho got Prof. VWtthaus to subtract the
ore formula from the other and tho result was
Kiicn by tlio l'rorossor as C3. H5. NO. The
witness Mild that lie had never heard ot a sub-t-Uu-

v hieh was represented by tills formula,
lut ho coulil not swear that It did not exist

"ft ill you swear that quinine could not
I reak up into mornhine and C :i, 11 5, NO, under
certain conditions ?" asked Mr. Joromo. Prof.
v itthnus would not say that this was impossib-
le. Mr. Jerome had
ol-- o discovered that (Hlroplunehfld the same
Wienilcal formula as W -
morphine lth the ad- - tVtSJlllon ol four more ISwl
atonisof hydrosen.and vJVyfc''
iie wanted to know S iP,

, whether chemical sci- - f V. l l
sllowed the Pro- -enue v v 7 I

. 1or to swear that ) Vy '
fijur atoms might not
become detached. Prof. chisicies i tus coesi

ltthaus was ready to itoos.
dmit that they might. As atrophlna had

been used by the physicians in tlielr efforts to
ruvhe.Mli-- s Potts, it was tho evident purpose

! Sir. Jerome to bhow that there was a possi-
bility ot tlio atronhine being transformed to
merphine by a process yet unknown to chemi-
stry. Pror. itthaus thought that the quest-
ion was not worth consideration.

Mr. Jeromo tiien tried another tack and gave
up his theorizing much to tho Jury's relief.
H read from au adaress delivered by Prof.
ii itthaus toacomralttooof the State Legislat-
ure, which recommended that a law be passod
forblddlug tho use of arsenic In embalming
fluids on tho ground that arsenic interfered
greatly with m examinations. On
the redirect examination. Prof. Witthuus re-
asserted that the ombalminz fluid hud not in-
terfered with the results in the case under
discussion.

Dr. John Rogers, n young physician attached
to the Itew York Hospital, said that he was n
classmate of Carlylo Harris nt tlio College of
rhysiciaus and Surgeons. "I talked with tho
defendant." he said, "a day or two after Miss
Iottsn death. In speaking about tho pro-
scription lio remarked that it was u fortunate
thine that ho had signed himself medionl
student." When Dr. Peabody lectured on
drugs at tho college Dr. ltogers actod as the
J'rofessoi s assistant and passed around thodrugs for inspection by tho utudonts. At the
lectures in January. 1891. Dr. ltogers said, thejar of morphine was passod fi om hand to hand
and each studont helped himself ns he pleased.
Harris attended all those lectures.

Mr. Tailor, for the defence, said he was wil-
ling to that morphlno could bo ob-
tained without trouble. In order to savo the
time of tho cuurt, but Mr. AVollman insistedupon bringing out tlio fact that it was very
Wyfor Harris to obtuin morphiuu nt Dr. 's

lectures.
District Attorney Wollman called

vtllllam II. rliomson, professor of materia
fC medica ill tho Univer- -

' b;U tity Medical College, as
KV nn expert. Mr. Woll- -
Asyh-- - inauropentedthehypo- -

s ( thetlcal question which
A r CS 0 ho had rut to Dr. Ilnra- -
( Y v i ilton the day beforo,

y I l V 1 outlliilngthosymptoras
Aa 1 A testilled to in tho case

k cW. L i ofMissPottHnndthero- -
fS vv3l sults of the post mor- -
11 .vv. tein.
L I CCv " What would you tar
I 1 - cniifo'il tho girl's

'7 lT-- dentli?1
i.. .,. "Tho symptoms are

T, thoP f morphine pol- -
qriinz." Fald Dr. Thombon oniphntlcully.

.rJS,l,"!ro any known cause fur the group of' fffi&lonis which you havo heard," asked Mr.
cl ruuii, othor than opium poisoning t" He

Jnpinson said there was not
"fouf'liig.both the posltivo nnd negative

it !"""'."' tlie witness said tliat of tlio twenty
riVnJ ?i0' V!" known to the profession tho
iSSLnwl,'el3JIaPotta was found was thu
n?v!?iMli1,lDB 'rom au overdose of mnrphlnaoropium In some form, and from nothing eUe.
f h mU(;', morphine is necessary to cause
Vr WDPtoms and complete tho coma?" asked

F.r,lln8 ls ,tlle minimum," said Dr.
inorason. my opinion."

.. Jptywoulcklyls morphlno absorbed?"
J5P?nds upon the condition of the

lanSMh I Hould say, roughly that riuinlne
Bnlei1 "houtpno-thlr- d mora rapidly than

thsennH",8.!11 f? muolimore rritutlng to
ii.COna!'DBO'tl,e stomach."

ohseVii'm60!? V0(J .J!r-- Joromo that he had
BoUnnfiU0 Jbout 4.U0O eac es of morphine
arnni'?cftRd ..'. homorrhugo of the pons

thffiilnlitlblrin',eenJn Ho was certain
Mi?JiriaU'omorrh.aci! liad exlrted in thedUmvli8i!cft8.ti,e Physicians would have

worTMrtAiV'" th,e e evo hours that they
i ri cle?.fLhr' Paralltlosymptonis would
Jarnre!?pe'1 wl,1h mouId ftV0 heen tooa

M? Y&ii9Bgape. ID? attention,
i?Iai,n Puihta question next: " If a

twel?hmart.ake3 "we Brain of morphine In
tlmefe??hJ8andon-fi3cto- f erain at bed
JurioM Tnh? dlyH bVccLB8lon without

tnl9 eh0!I whotlior thattpJ Poclal-sai- if

rJ0!d certainly show that she had not."

I MnyeoeiW .M,.?RCOlj5!dlJtho mother of Mies
I III Haeke.1'. s,.,Bed ,mt ,,iBr daughter was
' wltnesi! xvn ftn( .c0.uld "I1 ?Pcaras a

iienuii1 ""." tWllmlnury to introducing
wSlirmS?4,,lon "'Miss col e d. which Mr.
field s.fiM'e,,,f tci B,et In Miss Sco-ol- d

be, i'ir lln"0i"("1 that t'arlylo Harris
(IroAe t J.'i ,ll(,i puramer or Hflil), nt (Vean

SBSC ate

deatbl'j Helen Pottsl flMt annlver6ary of the

H'CAKIBT'S SIOCK OOE3 VV.

He Knocks Tom Callastkaa Out la hs loor-teea- fk

HouM.i
Nkw OntKAs, Jan. 27.-- TH fight

botweon Cnl McCarthy of Jersey City and Tom
Ciillnghnn. " tho Irishman," boforo tho Olym-
pic Clnb.nttrnotod more interest thsn any pre-
vious light In tho feather-weig- ht class hold in
Now Orleans. Detsworo offered froely at 10
to 8 nnd 7 on McCarthy to win. nnd money
wont bcgglnn with no takors. Calla-gha- n

had tho benefit of good training,
dolnsr his work in Bay 8t. Louis, at Hoblnson's
training qunrtors. whoro Fltzslmmons nnd
Jimmy Carroll mnko their hondqunrtors.
McCarthy tralnod in Carrollton, a short dis-tan-

from 'this city. Tho fight was for a
purso of $2,000. tho loser to rocclvo $500.
Noltlicr man was to weigh moro than 110
pounds, l'ivo-ounc- o gloves woro usod. Trof.
John Duffy was seloctod by thoclub ns roforee.

Cnllaghnn was tho first to enter tho ring,
with his seconds. Jimmy Carroll, Jatnen ltob-inso- n,

nnd Frank Kronwlnkler. McCarthy fol-

lowed about tun minutes later, with Jack
O'Mnrn. M. Kenny, nnd It. Casino. Callaghan
woighed 115i pounds, and McCarthy 110
pounds.

Both showed up In perfect condition. Cal-
laghan had tho ndvantago in height by nbout
nn inch and a linlf. and was longer In roach.
After tho'tisual proliminaiics time was called
at 11:17 o'clock.

I'litvr llotiMi. Both enmo to tho scratch
coolly. After n little parrying McCarthy open-
ed up with a light r. out Callaghan
ducked and clinched, und got in a good unper
cut or. McCarthy In breaking, nwny. Both
played for nn opening, nmt Callaghnn landed
with his loTI on McCarthy's head. Cat coun-teiu- d

with a light blow on tho stomach.
Skionk ItttUMi. .McCarthy again led nnd

wont ntter Callnghuii. but was fought off
handily. Ciilhigliun landed with his left nov-
el nl tliiios cm tlio stoiilneh and mouth, tho lat-
ter being a hnrd blow, splitting McCarthy's
lip and knoi'klng him down. The round ended
liiueh In Cillnghun'H favor.

Tirn: Houmi. McCarthy wont at Callaghan
with in ush and pounded "the Irishmaii" nil
out the I init. gutting in oxer u halt dozen
hard on Cillaghnn's stomach,
whilo tho Litter succeeded in getting in only
orteo on Cnl's neck.

I'oubtii liorsn. McCarthy again did all the
lending, opening with n hard blow on Calla-glmn- 's

neck with his right. Callaghan coun-
tered, but McCarthy was well out of tho way.

Krrrn Hound. Very little hitting was done.
Rvt In one hard upper cut with his

left.
Sixtii Round. Cal lod twice, but Callaghan

luoko oft his guard, and on the third load
Mcl'ntthy got in n good blow on Ciillaghnn'n
neck, utid forced him to tho ropes, but. with n
hard on Col's neck. Callaghan
drovo him off. mid followed It up with uuothur
blow In tho amo placo.

Seventh Hound. Both mon played for an
opening. McCarthy llnally worked Callaghan
In a corner, and got In n hnrd on
(.'nllnghan'S neck. They then squaied oft in
tho centra of tho ring. McCarthy landing two
hard-blow- on his opponent's eyo nnd neck.

EmiiTii Hound. McCarthy opened with n,
light right-hande- r on Callaghan's nock.

countored right nnu left, Inndinghnrd
on McCarthy's nock. Several hard unit even
exchanges followed.

Ninth Hound. Callaghan enmo up with a
rush, but McCarthy fought him off. Callaghan
continued his rushes, and got in two clean
blows on the nose, which seemed to dnze Mc-
Carthy Aamewhnt. The latter then made n
rush and landed hard on Callaghan's stomach
ami neck.

Tenth Bound. This was a well-foug-

round, both men leading out nnd parrying the
blows so well that scarcely one blow landed.

Klkvkntii Round. Callaghan led with his
left, which foil short, and McCarthy countered
hard with his left on the stomach. A few light
exchanges followed, nnd then McCarthy got In
nuother stinging on tho Irish-
man's stomach.

Twklfth Hound. Ncltherof the men seemed
anxious to lad. and thoro was considerable
parrying. There woro a fow light exchanges,
and Just as tlio gong sounded McCarthy
landed a hard blow on Callnghan's eye.

TitncTKKKTH Bound. McCarthy opened light
on Callaghan's stomach and followed up with
ahiinl blow on his neck. McCarthy then made
a tush, landing two hard stomach blows and
a square right bander on the "Irishman's"
neck, which dazed him.

FouirraENTH ItouND. Callaghan started with
a rush, forcing McCarthy against the ropes,
but the latter fought hlni oft and cot In two
hard blows in tho stomach. Callaghan then
made a vicious plunge with his right
McCarthy ducked and lost no time in
countering, landing a terriflo hnrd blow with
his left on the right side ot Callaghan's stom-
ach. Callaghan sunk to the ground, and was
unable to recover from the blow boforo time
was called

The Contest or Bonier A. Nelson' Will.
PououKEErsiE. Jan. 27. An application was

made to Surrogate. Dorland this afternoon,
upon the sworn petition of John Nelson, a
brother of tho Into Judgo Homer A. Nelson,
asking for nn order to show cause why tho
deerco admitting the will of Judgo h'olssn to
probato should not bo revoked, and tho lettor
of administration with tho will annulled and
cancelled. Tho application was made through
8. C. Barrett of 105 West Tenth street. New
York. The order was granted and made re-
turnable on March 8. Ttio former contest of
tho Willis now In the Court of Appeals. The
decree of Surrogato Dorland admitting the
will to probate having been sustatnod by the
General Term, tho contestant carried the case
to the Court of Appeals, and It will probably bo
a long tlmn before a decision ls reached. If.
on tlio return of tho order, tho Surrogate
should dismiss the proceedings, the caso
would rest on tho former appeal, but if the
order should bo sustained further proof would
bo required.

J. I. Case's 'Will.
IiAcnfi:. Wis.. Jan. 27. In the County Court

here yesterday tho last will ot the late Joromo
I. Caso was admlltod to probate. According to
the will Mr. Caso left an estate valued at

Of this amount $1,000,000 was in
personal property and $100,000 In real estate.
After provisions are made for tho funeral

tho will boqueaths to tho widow tho
homestead on Main stroot also $100,000 and
bank stock in sovornl banks. To Charles H.
Leo ho houueaths in trust $80,000 for his chil-
dren. To his sister, Mrs. Jnne Wright of Den-
ver, Is loft (5,000 in trust and to Florence Hol-
brooke of Chicago $2,000. All tho rest of the
property goos to tho children, and lie expresses
a desire that the son, Jnckson I. Cnso. manage
the IntnreFtBin tho J. I, Case Thrashing Ma-
chine Works. I.ydla Case. Jackson I. Case,
and II. H. Wallls are named ns the executors.

Col. Harding Appointed Assistant Inspec
toi --General.

AlbAxt, Jan. 27. Inspector-Genera- l Thomas
H. IfcGrnth announcod tho appoint-
ment of William J. Harding. Ltoutonant-Colo-no- l

of tho Thirteenth Regiment N G., 8. N. y
ot Brooklyn, to ho Assistnnt Inspector-Genor-a- l,

with tho rnnk ot Colonel. Col. Harding ls
recognized throughout tho Stato nnd here nt
general headquarters as ono ot tho vory best
tacticians in tho National Guard of thu Emplro
State, ns well ns being oonsldorod ono of tho
most accomplished oOlcers. Uen. McUrnth
said that thu office had sought tho
man in this caso it in no othor. as Col. Hurdliig
had nevor boon an applicant. Thu strife for
the place has been vigorous, but tho Inspector-G-

eneral has tukon Ids time and now makes
What hu ci usidcrs a wise selection.

Wanttd to Go to Her Mother.
Beep's Corners. N. y Jan, 27. Mrs. Jonas

Shnfcr ot this placo died last weok ot grip. Her
husband and four children were too HI to at-

tend lior funeral. Monday a
duughter, who was convalescent was missed
fi om tho house. Sho wus tracked in tho snow
to an old well. She was found in the well,
standlug in tho water up to her neck. She
fought against being taken out, saying thut
she did not want to gut well, but wanted to go
to her mother. She died soon after being re-
moved from tho water.

Preparing for the Execution of Borjeaaon.
Litchfield, Conn., Jan. 27. The gallows on

which Andrew Borjesson will be executed on
Friday were tested this morning and found to
be in order. Jailer Bedgewick said this morn-
ing that all preparations for the hanging had
been completed. Borjesson still bears up
well, and says he will go to the callows with-
out any eoene.

They "Want Cheaper Temperance Talk.
Buftaxo. Jan. 27. The Womon.s Christian

Temperance Union ot Tonawanda is experi-
encing difficulty In raising sufficient money to
pay P. A. Burdlck for his two wooks" services
In talking tempornnco. Tlip membors relied
on the generosity of tho business men to raise
the necessary $500. but they refused to e,

claiming that Burdiek Is a wealthy
man and can afford to work for less thuu this
large price--

A Hehooner Anboro at Cape Henry.
NonroiK. Jan. 27.-- The schooner Pames D.

Dewell,' Capt Chatfleld, went ashoro at Cape
Henry at 11 o'olook. last night The schooner
was bound from Brunswlok,, Go., to New
York and loaded with yellow pine.. The Mer-rl- tt

Wrecking Company's steamer has cone to
her assistance.

... 1 . ,, .. m ,.. .,, ....

HKWAKK'S'-WAXE- n FAMIXK.

Rata to N Famine at Alt, kat m fletlea
to Hetp a Water Company.

It was Announced early yostorday morning
that tho Passalo River was so low that ths
pumps at North Bellevllle,whtchsupplrNowark
with water, were sucking air and somothlng,
would have to bo done quickly to avert a water
famlno In the city. The new water was right
at tho gatos of tho rcsorvolr on tho hill back ot
Bollovlllc. however, and at odd 'times tor two
wooks or moro tho big stroot conduit has boon
dribbling a fow million gallons a day into'tho
basin whllo tests were going on along tho plpo
lino. Word was sont to tho office of tho East
Jersey Wator Company, and tho gates woro
opened so that 15.000,000 gallons ot pure
Pequannock wntnr could run into tho Nowark
pipes in twenty-tou- r hours. Then tho Belle-
ville pumps wore shut down,

Thoro ls considornblo mystery about this
nnd some doubt nbout tho condl-Io- n

of affairs bolng ns bad as was repre-
sented. It Is lo'ftthanu weuk since the peo-
ple of Pntorson woro bragging nbout tho beau-
tiful display of water at thu falls and com-
plaining about tho dangerous height of water
in thu rlvor.

Tho pumps at Bellevillo have never boforo
fallod to draw water, oven in times of pro-
longed drought, nnd yesterday morning cltl-rins-

Bollevllle worounahlo to sco that the
rlvor was unusually low. Ono man said that
ho had neon It two or thrco feet lower on many
occasions No complaints woro henrd from
the Jersey City pumping station, which Is
situated loss than a milo down thu river from
tho Nowark station.

On tho surfaco tho alarm yesterday appeared
to bo worked up In tho Interest of the new
wnter supply and the EnstJorsoy Water Com-
pany, to whom great prnlso was awarded yes-
terday by a Nowark newspaper. Them Is a
hitch nbout tho fulfilment of tho contract, tho
provisions about the removal of vegetation
and shallow tlowage not having beon fully
complied with according to the tormsoftho
contract. The reservoirs nro full, however,
and the pipeline Is completed. The contract
calls for completion of tho work on May 1, but
thoro is ovory roason why the city of
Newark should tak the water at once
if tho provisions of tho contract arocarriod
out Thoy are not. however, nnd serious ques-
tion has beon raised about tho acceptance ot
the work ns It stands Jersey City In
after tho surplus which Nowark cannot use
for two years, and a bill has been Introduced
in the Legislature to give tho city power to
tako it by hook or crook. The works are to
belong to Nowark In their entirety after
eleven years, when S2.000.000 will be raid

the $4,000,000 which will bo handed over
when the works are accepted.

A Short but Painful Water Famine.
A tomporary water famine In the hill section

ot Jersey City yesterday morning caused the
residonts much trouble nnd inconvenience.
There was no water in any of the pipes south
of the Newark and New York Railroad. No
ntnnm heat could be furnished at Publlo
Hchool L'O. and tho scholars had a
holiday. To get tho necessary supply
ot water some of the residonts had to gather
tho snow from their yards and roofs and melt
It. At llrst it wns bellevod that the main was
choked with ice. hut a gang of workmen sub-
sequently discovered that the bigmainon Ber-
gen avenue had burst. Tho break was soon
repaired, nnd the residonts nowgetthelrusual
supply ot water.

Mrs. Garrett Given a Cotillon.
Baltimore. Jan. 27. At a cotillon given

by Mrs. Robert Garrett Now Yorfc
was represented by Mrs. John Jacob Astor.
Mr. and Mrs. Proscott Lawrence. Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Douglass Bloano. Mrs. Frank Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuyvcsant Fish, and othors.
Philadelphia society Included Mr. Barton
Willing and Miss Willing, and Washington
was represented by Col. nnd Mrs. Bonnpnrte
and others. Mrs. Garrett was attired in a
white satin dress, bho was assisted by Mrs.
James Hwann Frick nSe Dana, of Boston. her
sister-in-la- H. Clymer Whlto with Mrs.
Garrett lod the coltllon.

Oat man H alloc K.

Miss Fannie Isabelle Hallock. a daughter of
Mrs. Lewis fit. John Hallock. was married last
evening to Mr. W. Fletcher Oatman at tho
Brick Presbyterian Church in East Orange.
The maid of honor was Miss Badle Hallock. a
sister of tho bride, and the bridesmaids wore,
Miss Edith Boadleston and Miss Emma
Ileadtestnn of New York. Miss Harnetto Hutch-i- n

son of Washington, and Miss May Hallock.
The best man was Edwin P. Doremus of East
Orango. The ushers were Chaunoey M. De--

Jr.. of New York. Douls Hallock, F. A.
atman. Henry Groves Taylor. Banford Cobb,

nnd Theodore Hazard. A reception was given
at tho bride's home,

Bowae Guild.
Miss Catharine Guild and Walter Bowne of

Flushing were married in 8t George's Prot-
estant Episcopal Church in that village yes-

terday by tho Rev. Dr. J. Carpenter Smith.
Miss Bowne. a sister ot the bridegroom, was
maid of honor, and Miss Willis was brides-
maid. Both wore costumes of sea foam faille.
The bride's costume was of whlto satin with
diamond ornaments. Mr. Cross was best man.
The ushers wore Messrs. Bowne. Lee, Fesscr,
Phillips, and Crosby.

Police Justice Faber Married.
Miss Emma Ruth Quortrupot Richmond Hill

and Leandor Faber. a Police Justice of Jamaica
village, wore married In Bt Mary's church.
Jamaica, on Tuesday evening by tho Rev.
Ignatius Zsller. Conrad R, Schmidt of New
York was best man and Miss Anna (Juortrup, a
sister of tho bride, was bridesmaid. Tho
bride's costume wns whlto satin, while tho
bridesmaid was attired in pink. A reception
followed the wedding.

Bnyeler Plerson.
LocsroBT. Jan. 27. Bessie Bay Stuart Pler-

son, daughter of John R. Plerson. formerly of
New York, was married here y to Charles
Garrison Bnyder of Brockport Miss Ollvo
Whltmore of Brooklyn was bridesmaid, and
Bennott W, Musson of Now, York nn usher.
Among tho guests wore Miss'Clark of Yonkers,
Fred Lockwood. Miss Lockwood, and Miss
Edith Purdy of Now York.

Allen-'Wal-ea.

Mrs. Claudia C. Walos, widow of the lato J. A,
Wales, who was a fumous cnrtoonlst on Puck
nnd Judge, was married in Philadelphia yester-
day to Edward Pease Allen of New York, a
widower, nt tho residence of her hrothor, A. W.
Coopor. Mr. Benjamin Hmlth of New York wns
best man. The bridowas given nwny by her
uncle. L. Clnrko Davis, tho editor of tho Phila-
delphia Ledgir.

Promise of a Colored Armr.
Gcorgo Sodgwick of Boston, Charles Talntor

of St Louis, Edward Johnson of St. Paul,
Richard Vaux of Savannah, and Henry May-nar- d

of Cleveland, comprising thu Board of
Managers of the Order of Frcedmen of Amorica,
an organization of colored men, held their sec-
ond nnuuul meeting nt tho Gilbert House yes-
terday afternoon, und issued a special order to
the Masters of tho different chanters of tho
organization throughout tho country instruct-
ing them to enlist Immediately ovory available
colored man for military servleo In tho event
of wnr botweon tho United Urates and Chill.

Chairman Sedgwlok was very much elated
over having carried this matter through.
" Next Monday night, " he said, "the different
chapters all over the country meet to hear the
reports read, receive orders. Ac. The mem-
bers of our organization will then have brought
to tholr notice our order to enlist and before
the sun of Tuesday sets at least 100,000 colored
men will have sworn and signed the roll."

To tke Memory of Justice Ksapp,
There was a large meeting; of lawyers In

tho Court House In Jorsoy City yesterday to
take action concerning tho sudden death of
Justlco Manning M. Knapp. Beveral spoke,
and Judge Llpplncott announced that the
courts would be closed until Monday. The
Bar Association will meet ut 3 o'clock this
alternoon.

Judge Knnpp's funeral will take place at 2
o'clock on Baturday afternoon in Hackensack.

Joke T. MeKatt'i Appointments.
Temporary President John Y. MoKane ot the

Kings County Board ot Supervisors hai an-
nounced the committees tor the year 1802.
The Chairmen of the important committees
nre: Lewis, on Finance: Barry, on Contracts;
Juengst on Military Affairs: French, County
Farm. Penitentiary, and Morgue; Judge, Sala-
ries; Deitsch, Printing and Stationery; Fergu-
son, btroots und Roads.

Morse by Cable.
The (list ocean cablo to be worked by the

Morse system will begin work between New
York and Nassau, New Proide;ico, us soon as
Patrick Bums, the Morse operator, can get to
Nassau. He left New York yosterday. The
new cable was landed nt Nassau last Haturday.
It lands In the United Utates on the.Florlda
coast The wlro will, run from New York to
Nassau, via Jacksonville.

FUo'a Kamedr for Catarrh It s rail eure. Other reme-
dies (all. Try tali. It li aura. PrugiUU. Wt.Aii,

Tbe Mutual Kretrve funsl Life Aaeeelatlou.
Attention li railed to the advertisement of the Mutual

eteeerve Fond Life association In another column. It
shows an enormous Increase of buslnssi daring the
paat year, with a reserve, or amtricacjr fund of over
thrse millions of soUWa,-4e- te,

Absolutely Pure

THE GENUINE JOHANN HOFF'S

MALT EXTRACT
Is the best nutritive tonic Incases4 of dyspepsia, for the weak and de-

bilitated, and during convalescence.
Always task for the gsnalne
"JOHANN H0FF8," which must
have the ths signature ot "Johinn
Holt" oa ths BMk ot svary bottl.

ACME
BUCKING 1

D8ED BY MBM, WOMEN uro CHILDREN, S",
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK. WM
LEATHER PRESERVER. rA3y

A HANDSOMt POLISH. 'M1
IS WATER-PROO- F. flWLA
2QC. A BOTTLE. ?Ml

1 cent a D foot m
will pay for changing the ap- - JifceW
pearance of old Furnitures ao nrMBv'

completolythatitwilllookllkonavT. WflV
siK-ao-N

W IBTHK ms NAHI kLMR
OeTM MINT THAT OU IT.' I ErvirWNvtSskf

K PtOT TO RUIN MRS. FISKE.

MtXATlKABLK TKSflXOSVITt tlEIt UVS--
BAND'S BVIT FOIt DlrOtlCE.

"
A Detective Saya He was Hired ky Flsketo

Procure Damsclng Evidence A Trap Laid
for tke Hatband. Into Which He Tumbled.

Baco, Mo.. Jan. 27. The Flsko dlvorco case,
which was trlod y In tho Bupromo Court
beforo Justlco Virgin, was full of sensational
foaturos. Charles H. Flsko, tho llbellant. Is
proprietor of tho Hotol Flsko nt Old Orchard.
He charges his wlfo with an act of infidelity
which ho alleges was'commlttod In the Gllsey
House, Now York, on Oct. 21, 1801, with a per-

son unknown to him.
Mrs. Flskodcnlesthoallegntlon. and charges

her husband with bolng the Instigator of a
bold conspiracy to ruin hor. Tho husband's
case was based upon tho evldonco of Detect I vo
Reed ot Havorhlll. Mass., who testified to find-
ing Mrs. Flsko sitting nlono with a man in a
room in tho Gllsoy House.

Mrs. Flsko testified that sho and her daugh-
ter wont to New York, nccompnnlod by Dctcc-tlv- o

Wnltor Hhorman ot Boston, nnd that she
was found with him in tho Gilsoy House but
that sho was accompanied to tho hotol by Mr.
and Mrs. Proost ot New York, friends ot
hors, who wcro pnrtlos to a schome to
spoil Mr. Fisko's plot and that not for
ono mlnuto was sho nlono with Sherman.
Tho climax of tho trial was roaohod when
Dotoctlvo Sherman, who had been concealed
during tho trial, took tho stand and told the
following remarknblo Btory.

Hu said ho spent sovoral wooks at Hotel
Flsko last summer, bolng employed by tho
proprietor to watch Mrs. l'lsko. Ho watched
hor by day and hor room by night but could
find no evldenco of wrong against hor. Then
Fisko tried to induce him to lnvclglo Mrs.
Flsko Into his own room, but this schome. the
dotoctlvo snys. he would have no part in.
Finully ho left the hotel Oisgustcd with his job.

A few weeks Inter Flsku culled on hi in in
Boston and tried to inako n new trade with
him. Then, behoving that a plot was on foot
to ruin Mrs. Fiske, tho wlttiUBS went to her,
told her ot her husband's plans, und volun-
teered his servieos In hor cause, Tho next
day ho wrote a lettor informing Mr. Fisko thnt
a trade could be made, urovidinc a written
guarantee of tho pnymont of tho terms ngrocd
upon wns glvon.. Into this trap Mr. Fisko fell.

Hhorman went to Old Orchard, and then tiPortland, where a contrnct was drawn tip by
Lnwter Frnnk nnd signed by Mr. Msko. In
which the lattorngreod to pav Sherman $500
on his pioductlon of evidence sufficient to con-
vict Mrs. Fiskn ot adultery. A photographic
copy of this contract was produced in court.

InOctobor.nctlngon Mr. Flsko'slnstructlons,
Sherniun accompanied Mrs. l'lsko and her
daughter to Now York, Fisko's plan being to
send along another detective, who should find
them together in the Gilsoy IIouso. On their
arrival in New York they secured the assist-
ance ot Mr. and Mrs. Provost, who nt thoOil-se- y

House engaged a room adjoining thu ono
In which Mrs. KUke and tho det etio wore to
bo "found." In tho evening Detective Shei- -
man nnd Mrs. r 1ko went to a theatre, return-
ing about 11 :30 to the rooms, where Mr. and
Mrs. Provost awaited them. Thoro tho four
remained, quietly conversing, till a rap was
heard at tho door. Hhorman then signalled
the Provosts to closo their door. He then un-
locked tho door, nnd Fisko's detocthe publuid
his way In. his wltnoss with him.

Mrs. Flsko sat beside tho dressing eaic.
Reed, the detective, quustioned Mra Mskeas
to why bIio was there, and also tried to learn
tho name of the man with her. Detective Sher-
man. Easlo replies woro relurnod. As Mr.
Hherman closed tho door behind his callers
Mrs. Provost opened the connecting door, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Provost stepped in, and the four
talked nnd lnughed over the matter. Then
Mrs. Fiske and Mrs. Provost went to room :i2'l
and Mr. Provost and Detective Sherman spent
the night in room :24.

The last wltnossos woro Mr. and Mrs. Tro-vos- t.

who corroborated in every detail Doteo-tlv- o

Sherman's testimony about tho Gllsey
House episode Tho cnso will bo decided to-
morrow. If a divorce is not decreed. Mrs.
Fisko will puth an action for n divorce and
alimony.

TUB. CHINESE I.ANUVAQE.

Facts that Inspire One with Heepeet for the
Man Who Can Read Ic

Geographers In Washington have been mak-
ing studies in the languages of various peoples
with whom we come In contact with a view to
formulating rules tor tho uniform spelling of
place names. They havo found Chinese names
a rather hard nut to crack, and in their report
they have made some observations on the
Chinese language which aro calculated to
excite surprise that tho Chlnoso can read t hoi r
language at all.

The report says that of all existing lan-
guages Chinese Is spoken by the greatest
number of people, and In consequence of the
political domination nnd influenco ot China
over neighboring States, it lias become thu
medium ot intercourse among tho educated
eastern Asiatic nations generally. Ot tho
many dialects prevailing in China, the most
important ore is the Kwanhwa. or Mandarin
dialoct which is the official and literary lan-
guage of tho whole empire, and of the edu-
cated Chlnoso In any part of it. Otthe other
dialects, obtaining mainly In tho southeastern
provinces, thu more prominent ones nro thu
Cnntoii. bwatau, Anioy, and Fuohiiu, und some
minor varieties, all so different from oneau-otlio- r

that the use ot nny oue of them will ren-
der tho quite unintelligible to dwell-
ers in othor parts of tho empire. The language
is nionosllubi overy syllable being a root
and every root a word ; it Is without Inflection,
nnd tho words aru omployod Indifferently as
one and another part of speech: that is to say.
thesamo word may form substantive, adjec-
tive, verb, or adverb: and the relation of gen-
der, case, number, nnd person is determined
by tho position of thu word in tlio sentence,
and by the use of certain auxiliury words.

As tho language possesses no alphabet, tho
Chinese rcoulre a different symbol for each
meanlug. All Chinese symbols can be divided
into two main classes, namely, radicals nnd
combinations, the latter being formed l.y the
addition of strokes to tho radical. Native
philologists, however, dlvido tho symbols into
six clabscs.ot which the llmt represents the
forms of objects numbering llOO or more, nnd
Includes the 214 radicals which form tho basis
of every symbol in the lungu,ig.

Tlio second-clas- s Indicates things that rep-
resent Idens by thelrrehitlve positions.

The third class of symbols, of which there
nro said to lio about 7M, represents the combi- -
fiatlonof ideas, and .they nre formed

moro slgnlllcunt characters to give
tlm Idea of a third.

The fourth class numbers about ;I72. nnd
comprises symbols which, being Inverted
either in form or souud, assume different
meanings.

The llftli class consists of about 000 symbols
which represent borrowed nieaningsMliat istosav, they aro npplieil in a double senso, and
hence have been culled metaphorical.

Tho sixth class embraces ovor 20,000 char-
acters, oaeh being composed of two parts,
namely, tho primitive or phonetic clement,
which represents n curtain sound und which
also gives tho souud to tho whole chornctor,
and one of tho 214 radicals from tho llrst class.
According to some writers the whole number
of symbols Is ovor 40,000. of which, after de-
ducting the obsolete ones, about 25,000 are
said to be in modern use.

This vast numlier of symbols Is expressed
by only 4041 or 500 syllable sounds, which, by
way of different Intonation, are increased to
about 1,500, or, according to somo authori-
ties, to only about 1,200. This peculiar stat.i
of aflairs makes the iangunge tlio richest in
the number of written symbols, but the poor-
est in the number of different sounds by
which these symbols are expressed in tho
living speech: and since the same sound mny
represent sixty or moro different words, tho
Chinese, to overcome this difficulty, fix thoproper meaning by combining tlio word
which it ls deMrnble to make understood with
another bearing a siinllur or supplementary
meaning, and by placing, in tho ruse of nouns,
classlf) lug words between them nnd the nu-
merals which precede them.

bl'AIlKS JVtOJf XUE JJCLEailAPU.

TbeEAtern Nuraerjraeii'a AvioclstlOD la In annual
e.alon In Rochetttr,

VV, O. Paraona baa been appointed keeper of the life
serine; atatlnn si Hither Plane, Lopg liland, vlie
Georne E. fuller, rialgned.

The President nf F.Iberia baa conferred the nrder of
knlf hthood upon rapt. N. l. Brooke, Superintendent ot
the united Stntca Tnttlxn Mall service.

Dr. H II. Neeriia of Palton, Mass , charted with crtm-llna- j

malpractice, was sentenced vesterday In Plttatlela,
Mass. to (our years' imprisonment, ana lo pay e tine
orsioo.

The will of the late Pr. R. VT. Wood, wbn was one of
the most aucressful aueitr planters In the bandirich
Islands, direct that 7.".OO0 sliall he spent In publlo
bequests, manj Institutions chlerly of a rellirlous char-
acter, be Ids designated ae beneni larles,

Tbe Ktnptirnrof Japan baa conferred the Insle-nl- a of
thedrderuf tuerhraniiiemuui upon President lia
of Mexico This Is s'Kiiitlriuit Iroin Hie fan Hint this
lonorlsionferred by Japan onlv upon relmunir sot.
ereifne rciojcuizcdasautli by that (tuiiriiiiient.

The juei.i and Crescent hps at Merl.leu .VJUs,
were burned jesterds) wiih a Inssnf SIMiOiio lite
huuireil men are fhroirnout of einplnment Ktei
tbinv was ilestroed ehcct tho ruuudhouae end the
roaster mechanic's uiuce. Tbe origin of the tire Is uuv
known, I

The lory in tbe Bonerlor Court, Boston, yesterday
brouebt In a verdict of fft.OOO against tbe hew York
and Raw England Railroad In favor of Henry E. Men-so-

for Inlurles received by tripping overs piece ofplanking and being run over by tbe cars ot the defend-
ant rued.

COllxX A3 A JAXL BHBAKKR.

Be Was Cutting Hie Way Oat When Bis
Eaterprtee Wan Dleeeverea.

njimtTON. Ont. Jan. 27. Waltor J. Cohen,
formerly of tho firm of Cohon, Solomon k Co.,
027 and 020 Broadway, New York, ls undor ar-
rest at Berlin on the charge ot beating his
creditors out ot $120,000 by clandestinely
soiling off his stock and absconding. Cohon
has boen In jail at Berlin for throo months un-
dor twonty caplasos Issued by his creditors,
but has so far refusod to disgorge. Last oven-in- g

II, Carscallon, the creditors' lawyer, got
information that Cohen wns nbout to escape.
He hurried to Berlin nnd Informed tho Bherlff
and jaller.butthoy were Incredulous. On

It was found thathohad
removed a board nt tho head of his cot, and
with a lackknifo cut a hole through a beam
twelvo inches snuaro nnd two foet long, besidesdigging partially through tho brick wall

In a couple of days he would have boen
freo. The Jail officials professed to bo as-
tounded, but nn Investigation rovoaled tho fact
Mint Cohen had .bribed, a turnkey namedTracy to furnish him .with tools. 'and ss Boonns the. holo was completed New York friendswore to nieet Cohen outside tho intl and drivehim to tho Tarls slntlon to tnko the nlghttroln.

Tho coiiiisol for tho creditors lins boon
something wns erooknd In tho jail

for somo time, and tlio plot was discovered by
hnvlng Detect Iv e MeEnchorn Incarcerated with
Cohen under n cnplas. The.inil officials woronot In tho seciet. Tlio turnkey has been sus-
pended and the Inspector of Prisons for On-
tario will hold nn investigation. Cohen hasspent money to ijnunre the inlt nuthorlt.os.
On one occasion h' gnvn .to buy a box ofcandy for tho Sheriffs dnughler.

In a preliminary Investigation held y

Turnkey Tracy admitted that ho furnished thoinekknlre, but alleged that tho jailor was npnity to the not. I'olmn wns greatly agitated
on being told thnt his. plan had been discov-
ered. He had worked from Deo 12 cuttingthrough the wa 1. doing a little each day andputting the debris In tho stove After tho dis-covery ho was placed In n cell In the murder-ers'rownn-

night watchman put over him.Within tho past few days ho had obtalnod
from his confederates a table knife nnd ham-mer for champing out the bricks, but had not
had an opportunity to use thorn beforo tho
discovery. Ho paid over S1.000 for these In-
struments and to secure the sllonce of theofficials.

A JtEAT, CHINESE HtllltE.
Tie el to the Man of Iter Heart by Mandarin

Clancy at the Clly Hall.
Mandarin William Clancy united in mar-rlago- nt

the City Hall yestordayAh Kim and
Lem Soon. Tlio brido Is 20 years old, and is ot
a small figure. Her face is llko tho

sidoof a peach, hor eyes tilt heaven-
ward at the outor corners, nnd her black hair
hung down hor back und was bound near tho
roots by n rod ribbon. Her tiny foet were en-
cased In embroidered shoos, nnd her gown
was of a black stuff which sparkled and rus-
tled llko silk, but wasn't Sho hidinashadod
corneroftho commltteo room of the Fathers
of the city while I.om Wan. a Colestinl who is
Interested in tlio medicine business nt 40 Mott
Ktroet. talked plgoon English with tho Manda-
rin, hem Wall wns there as Inturpreter.

Urn Soon Is a big man with n smooth face.
Ho wore a skull cap. und was full of joy andprofound obeisances.

Tho Mandarin moved up to the littto tableJn
tho centre uf tho room nnd Mild: "Bring "em
un bore." I.em Soon came up with his fore-hen- d

nearly touching tho floor. Lorn Wnh
(trulghtened him nnd then heckoned to the
bi ide. Sho pnttered up vv Ith her up nnd downeyes shifting fearfully.

The Mandarin Clnncy naked: "Is thcronny
reason why ye shouldn't get married V"

I.em Wnh turned to Lorn Soon und said some-thing like this: "Keo leo war shin bun wroo
kee."

I.om Soon nnd his bride answered in chorus:
Hlee nee weo kee."" Alien lite." said Lorn Wall to tho Mandarin.
It took a long time to perform tho ceremony,

but when It was over and tho groom had
kissed his bridisi soundly tho latter ceased to
mope, and grow chipper and bright The par-
ents of the happy couplo llvo in China. Their
names were given as Ah Ling and King for tlio
brldo nnd Lem Wy und Gee for the groom.
There was a niurriugo feast last night at 17
Mott street.

The l.lndell Hotel bold.
St. Louis. Jan. 27. TJie Ltndoll Hotel, a six-sto- ry

structure of 500 rooms, one of the finest
butldiugb of lis character In the West was
sold y for WOO.000 to Chicago men, who
have about effected a resale of the realty to
Boston Dooplo for a good round advance. Thegrantor was Mrs. Vincent Marmuduke. widow
of Henry Ames.

The Connecticut I.rslelature Farce.
HAniroiiD. Jan. 27. Pursuant to adjourn-

ment of a week ago. the House of Representa-
tives mot at 1 o'clock this afternoon. The
Democratic side of the House was woll filled,
but only five Henublicans wero present The
roll call showed 83mombers present less than
a quorum, nnd the Hpeakor, undor the special
House rule, declared un adjournment for a
week.

Chinese Ktcumcra I,otit.
Vancouvek. B. C. Jan 27. Advices from

Yokohama state that two fine steamers have
been lost near Stratou. The Tyunnan ran
ashoro and signals of distress brought theTongshnn to her assistance, when the latter
went aground and both wero lost Tho Ger-
man steamer Mario has been wrecked near
Chafon. and soverul of the crew were drowned.

Anniversary of the Bontoa Yacht Cluh.
Bostov, Jan. 27. The Boston Yacht Club, tbe oldest

yacht club in tbe East, barrlnc the New York Club,
celebrated Us tweuty.flfth anniversary One
of the founders of the club recalled the interesting fact
that the Massachusetts Legislature of 1&67 hod refused
to grant a charter on tbe ground that yachtlntr was

immorality These are the new oillcera
or the coming year Commodore. John A. Stetsin:

Vice Commodore. J. W. Abbot; Itear Cnmmndore Nat
O IlerresliolT; heiretarj. Thomas Dean, Treasurer,
Iludle) A. Porr; Measurers JerTersoti Horden nt rail
River, George r La ley of Boston: Trnsteee Benjamin
Dean. Thoniaa Vlannliic, Kb. n Denton: Iteiralta

J. r. Phlnnej, a Hipley Howe. Waller L Dean.
A C Fern ild. VV. If Wilkinson: Membership commit-
tee, L. s. Jordan. E. II. larbell, J. Alfred MitihelL

Where Yesterday's Fire Were,
A. M 12 45. II Clarksnn street, no damage: 1 30, 417

East Twent) llftli atrett, James 0'a in. Damage tri-
fling; 3 30, 111 Hester street, Sarah hebufcr. damage
trlfllnir; 7.r,0, 1,431 Franklin avenue, no damage; 8 20.
2..W.1 Third aiebue, Ann Ponohue, damage V.'OO; POO,
310 West seenlecnth street. William Totten. damage
f.-,- 11,40 41-- J West TUIrl) Brill striel, Jdrs. hlmms.damage S2)

I'. M, I'lfl, (140 Tenth avenne, Michael Loschlngcr.
damage SJ-- .: 1 4. l.Jlft Third aemif. JniobMuller.
d image srK); .loo. no Hronme street, llernird Itosen.
felt. dJtnage S'J'.T,, r. to, 24H Slnntnn htreet, Jacob
htrrn diuuiKii UV; 3.10 Kast rortv-nim- stnet. Mich-
ael Burke, mi damage; 7M, 143 Chambers street,
Clias Wetland, tlarnng. trilling: 720 440 Plevemli
ateuiie Columbia tox faitnry, no ilamnge, ti lO, 73 1

and 73". Mat.r strut, llonnl Pegnn, damage S7.O0O;
H 20 Ill7'rilll! street, II P.lllcr, damage SJO, BilO

0 Cedar sir. et, I ln)d Plate lltais (mil pail), damage
trilling: N r, 1 t'J crosl street, J It limldslmulk 4
Co, dtimagnfcl, 3oo, p uo, lu Carmine street, Lion l,

duuiugo tl.OOO.

JOTU.SGS AHOVT XOIfX.

Judge Andrews has granted an absolute divorce to
Gestae Thnman from Jai ob Ttiuman.

Of the 134 deaths reported to the Health Department
yrrlerdav, It wire asmbed to grip and lit lomjilka-tlous- ,

Crus W, Field passed a very comfortaoleday yester
dav. Ill lumlttluli last uikhl was said to be somewhat
llnproied.

lhe side wall nn tbe south side of the burned Splnglcr
building toppled oier early esierday morning and
slightly damaged the roof uf the building 25 Last Four
tttntnstieci.

The Gas Commission met In the Vfaor'e office yes.
terda) and innipleted the contracts tor lighting the
ill) durlugthe ensuingjeir by awarding contraUattt
the Urtisb. the United Matrn. and the Harlem KleLtrlc
Lighting coiupatuea at 40 centa a lamp a night. Tbe
cuiiipnnies originally asked for 4", nuts.

fhe I'nnviition of William F. Dickie, formerly book
Weper for Itussell Crego A Kou of fording a diet k nas
rev, rsed by thetteneralTcriu. and. alter n veur and a
hdir In Hng hlng, Dic-- ie was di.rharged yesterday
upon his ok u recogiiliaiiie, Mr McnlUaid he did not
belie elbut there us au) possibility of aootber con-
viction.

( harles Feather oo I was hegglng nn Church street
on Tuestaj n ght. His hniid and arm Mere bandaged
and he informed pa.sers bj thut his band bad been
crushed At the Crunch street station onlv a alight cut
was found on his thumb. At tbe Tombs Court jester.
flo benashnedSJ Two oilier beggars, James Began
and Henry T lor, were lined 1A each.

William Waters. It) jeare old. waa convicted In tbe
General ars tions ) esterday ou an indictment charging
blmwith slashing James Connors on tho leg v. lib a
razor on the stairway of the house at 1J1 Hoosevett
street on the evening or Jan. w Judge Cowing sen
fenced him to Matt prison for Die years, lbs extreme
penalty under the conviction.

The seiond animal ball of the Fodesta Club of the
Kighth ward mil take place Friday evening at Tarn-ron-

llalu Hair of the proceeds Hill be given to the
Halian lirnenceuza Society of 20 Vartck place. The
oMIcersor tbeclui, are: " !. Tcstera, President: N.
I oggl". Mrst T, Loughlln of tbe County
Clerk nm.e, xtcond vice President; J. J, O'Connor,
Eecretar)! U Hlggio, Treasurer,

Lnrens Mlson. ii .Norwegian avllor. filed a claim yes
tenia) against the city for SlOlkiO damages for wrong
ful detention in the House of Detention from Not. 13
Isst to.lan .'H. Mison was robbed when asbore on Nov,
IJ, aiida companion of hl named Mathlrreu wa ar-
rested Theilrand Jurj dismissed the rniniilalnl on
Nm and Mattilesoti was releused, but Mlsuu was
held uutill.isi Satuidsy,

THE ANDAI.VSIAS ANARCU1SIB.

A New York Aaarehlet Kara They Are
Not of tbe Riant Kind.

The Anarchist outbreak In Spain has boen
especially violent during tho past three months
in the provlnco of Andalusia, from which
nearly alt the despatches about tho fighting
with tho royal troops havo boon sent. A Sun
reportor had an lntorv low on tlio subjoct ir

with n Now York Annrchist of the
spoculatlvo school, who said : " It is not realty
anarchism nt all that Is ftow disturbing Spain,
and tho Andaluslan rioters nro not Anarchists
In any crooor senso of tho word. I assure you
that thoy havo nothing whatever to do witn
the Anarchists of Franco or of Germany or
with those of Itussln known ns Nihilists. It Is
not tho Annrchist 'propaganda by deed' In
which they are ongngod, and thoy never heard
of philosophical anarchy of tho W illlnm Morris
kind, it is absurd to call thorn Anarchists as
tbe term is now understood,"

"What uto thoy, then, und what doos tho
outbreak moan?"

"Thoy aro merely those organized bands of
marauders and robbers which have existed forages In tho mountains of Andalusla.which havo
often ravaged ninny a region between tho
Siorrn Morena nnd the Sierra Nevada, between
the (tuadalquiver and the Scgunu Andalusia,
as well as othor parts of bpaln. has always
been hnuntod by these bands, many of whoso
members jiro of the Moorish lueod, nnd they
have merely beon more active within tho past
tow months than they had beon tor somo years
previously."

" For what renBon ?"
Uecauso of the miserable poverty that ex-

ists there, and is even, worso than usual In
thoso times. Natural riches abound in that
fart of Hp.ilrj. tlmn which thoro Is no more

rogion In the world, yet tho peasantry nro
in rags and can't get an honest living. Then
the moiintainenrs like to join roving bands
nnd to fight llko Don Quixote, and to get up
conspiracies and to upset things. Look at the
Cnrlists und tho Intrnruilgentas nnd a dozen
other' belllgeront factions, bosides tho gangs
of rnmpnnt mnraudors."

"Havenot the terrorists nnd bomb throwers,
who aro stirring up Spain, a political object I"

'There are leaders among them who have,
nnd. if they woro strong enough, thoy would
undoubtedly march to Madrid und selro the
Government. But tho Quixotlo gangs would
ns soon set up nCarllbt absolutism as an

flag. They aro filled with super-
stition at night and prone to skepticism in themorning; they nre uncontrollable at one time
and easily led nt another. I speak by the
hook, for I have lived among thorn. Tint it 4s
ridiculous to sneak of. thom as upholders ot
nnnrchism itvjho sense in which that word Is
now used when applied to a ocial system. For
nil thnt. the Anarchists of other countries
would lika to sco them play havoo with tho
b punish monarchy."

Tried to Fhse Between Movlnfj Cars.
As a freight train composed of fifteen cars

steamed along Eleventh avenue, going north,
about midnight on Tuesday, an unknown man
tried to pass between two' of thocars at Thirty-secon-d

street by climbing over tho coupling.
Ho missed his hold and fell across ono ot the
rails. Tho wheels ot seven cars passed over
his body, mangling it almost beyond recogni-
tion.

He was apparently about 25 years old. Ho
wore a cap. such as is eome-tim-

worn by brakoau-- because it is not
easily blown off. Tne conductor and the en-
gineer of the freight train were locked up.

The man's body ws recognized at the
Morgue last night as thnt xjf John Barth. n,
butcher, of blxty-thli- d street and Tenth avo-nu- e.

'

Follceraea Explain.
Commissioner 'Martin presided at police

trials yesterda'y- - roliceman John Lynn of the
East Thirty-fift-h street station was accused of
intoxication, falling tq report absence, and be-

ing off pdst on Jan. !. His excuse was that on
the day in question he was sick and had just
learned of his brother's death by drowning.

Policeman Thomas It. Coleman of the East
Thirty-sevent- h stroot station was in plain
clothes nnd on sick leave on Jan. 12. when
Policeman Aiken saw him running up Eighth
avenue, near Forty-nint- h street, and arrostcd
him. A girl named Maggie Cox and a boy
named Coyle said Coleman had assaulted
them. Coleman's defence yesterday was that
he had the grin, and had taken thut day twenty-f-

ive grains of quinine, which had turned his
head.

Warner Miller Out or Politics Again.
Oeorgo West of Ballston ar-

rived from Florida last night. Every llepubll-ca- n

ho met at the Fifth Avenue Hotel asked
him what he had been doing so far away. Mr.
West was letlcont. Finally one of his friends
asked:" Now. Uncle George. Is It not a fact that you
scooted away off down there for no ther pur-pos- o

thnn to reorganize tho Miller forces in the
Emriiro Ststo?"

"No. sir!" replied Mr. Wost indignantly. "Irepeatit.no. sir! Whoever says I did solsu
deceiver, and you can say I said so."

Mr. West added thut Mr. Miller was out of
TinllfleR- -

Cnugjht In the Cocwheela,
Henry Miller, superintendent ot Beyer &,

Morgan's flour mills in Kent avenue and Mor-
ton street. Wllliamsburgh. got his leg caught
InthKcogwhoclsof tlio flour elovntor yestor-da-y

afternoon. Before tlio innchlnoi y could be
stopped his leg was badly tiianglod. He was
unconscious when rescued, nnd lie died two
hours later nt his home, HI Division avenue.
Mr. Miller was fi'J yours old. Ho loaves a wlfo
and daughter.

The Hecret Hes-vlc-e In Germany.
Berlin. Jan. 27. Chancellor Caprlvl has ap-

parently found it Impossible to cm ry out his
expressed Intention to dlspenso with political
police, or spies, and lias inherted in tho es-
timates a grant for thu maintenance of this
branch of the public sorviee. His action in
acting openly In the mnttor is being favorably
commented unon as a welcome contrast to tho
method employed by Bismnrck, who Is uni-
versally believed to haul secretly used tho
(ini'lpli fund for the purpose of puvfng the ex-
penses of this depaitnieiit.

Soldiers I'lre oa strikers.
Madpid, Jan. 27. Mx, thousand miners have

gono on n striko at Bilbao, aud have been very
di'orderly. The loot guards were called out to
quell a disturbance Martcd by tho miners, nnd
the latter throw stones nt the soldiers. Tho
foot guards thereupon fired into the mob, kill-
ing several people. Tioops have beon sent to
liilbuo.

fc'purejcou a ftlle Better.
London. .Inn. 27. A despatch from Mentone

'says thnt the llov. Mr. Spuigeon gut some rest
lust night nnd is slightly better this morning,
but his condition is far ftom reassuring.

Notes of r'oteleu If nppenlaca.
The French Chamber of Deputies will be

as!.ed to giant Il.rmO.OlX) 1 runes In order to
niiiUe the rein estimation of France at theChicago I nlr worthy of the republic

The Czarina is deeply grieved hythe death ot
the Archduke Constantino. The shook hatchecked the progress of hor recovery from horrecent Illness, aud sho ls obliged to keep to
her bed.

Tho Archduchess Valerie, second daughter
of the Emperor Francis Joseph and wife ofArchduke rrapels, balvator of Austria andTuscany, gave birth prematurely yesterday toadaughtei.

The Albion, a steam trawler, with a crew ofnlno men. Is now more than a fortnight over-
due at London, and It Is believed that she has
boen lost.

mmmm s i .mmm 'lHa!
EVENTS BEYOND THE OCEAft fU
QCRKN riCTOJIIA'S ADDRESS TO TI JiTfJ.1

1'EOfLB SHE KVLES. '-- v'hIkJ
She Expresses Her Deep Menae of Thslp vllflrmnathv and Loraltr She Hopes JLoag t'eavfl

to Work ftir Their flood aad naaalaee's Xasal
Emperor William and Hie Itlrlhdav. i.iH

London, Jan. 27. The Unwil OateUt this 4m
evening publishes tho following. In relation to ''athe death ot the Duko ot Claronca: iimmmm

"OsBonxE. Jan. 2d. I must again give ex--
presslon to my deep senso ot tho loyalty and H
nffectlonnto sympathy ovlncod by my subjects tHIn every part ot my empire on an occasion V'lmoro sad nnd tragical than any but one which tlillhas bofallen mo nnd mine, ns well ns the na- - liltlon. in tho overwhelming misfortune of the faafl
death of my donrly beloved grandson, sud- -
denly cut nit In the flower of his age. full ot i?aafl
promise for tho future. That he was so ntnla- - 'laaavl
ble and gentle, nnd endenrod himself to all. piH
renders it hard for his sorely strlokon parents. c'aafl
his dear young bride, and fond grandmother ?
to bow with submission to tho Inscrutable d- - ;H
crees of Providence. 'Taaafl

"Tho sympathy of millions, touohtnc and
visibly oxprossod. Is deeply gratifying, and I H
wish, in our own name and that of our obit- - 'JHdren, to cxnross from our heart warm gratl- - ;H
tude for all these testimonials ot sympathy H
with us In appreciation ot our dear grandson. 4aafl
whom I loved as a son. and whose devotion to iHme was as groat as that of a son could be. In iHhelp and consolation to me and mine. iliH" My bereavemonts of the last thirty rears ot 'Hmy reign havo boen Indeed henvy, and though ?aafl
tho labors, anxieties, and responsibilities In- - H
separable from my position havo also been j?'aafl
great, yet it Is my earnest prayer that God pH
will continue to give mo health and strength f
to work for the good and hnpnlness of mr dear l

country and emplro whllo lifo lasts. H
"Victoka." PM

This utterance of the Queen is a subject 'ot VaHgonoral comment overywhore. and partieu taaafl
larly the fact thnt. although sho has lost two --'aaafl
children, she counts tho death ot tho Duke of
Clarence as a heronvement soeond only to ths "t'amafl
death of the Prince Consort, thus conQrmlng iaaafl
what has been said ot her Majesty's deep at-- iaaafl
tection for hor dead grandson. aaafl

F.MWnolt IHt.LIAH'H MlilHDAY. --

'

He Receives Many t'oanratnlalloaa Vpea , f'aaafl
II U Thlrtv-tblr- Anntveranry. 4saaafl

Berlin. Jan. 27.-T- his Is the thirty-thir- d an- - H
nlversaryof tho birth ot Em poror William ot , ;'H
Germuny. nnd tho empire, consequently, ls 'aaaavi
more or less ciiciV. Tho imperial family nt ''

the bronkfast hour waitod in a body upon tho 'Safl
r.mpjror and presented him with numerous ,
floral nftorings nnd with many presents.' The 'aVaavl
Emperor seemed to be much pleased, and said ffavfl
afow pleasant words to nil present. At 10:S(; HA.M. tho Imperial family attended religious -- Saavi
services in tho Chapel Royal of tho castle. A Xsfl
largely attended reception In the White Hall 'ilflfollowed, all the leading members of the dip- - SH
lomntlc corps being procnt. WbbvI

In tho mo.iti time a detachment of artillery tSaVml
In tho Lustgarten fired an imperial salute Of 'IIbVbI
llll guns. At was a military recep-- 'Kaavl
tion, ull tho most prominent officers ot the 'JMaaafl
urmy mul navy being in attendance. The Em- - iisaalporor also roceived tho members of the Gov- - aiaHeminent, nnd was prosentod with con- - aaaalgrntuhitory nddressns from the Mayors and
municlpnlitU'sor manyof the great and small -tm

cities of the empire- - .Ls-- H
Tho Emperor throughout these oeremonles Jaaaalwas beaming with gond humor, and was warm- - aHly greeted by tho important personages.who M

attendod the different receptions. ,oaaal
The Grnnd Duko Aloxlsof Itussla was among KBaaavl

the notabilities who attended the birthday re-- bVbVbV

edition of tho Emperor. The Emperor ro- - 'cmavml
ceived him with marked courtesy and after- - '.aaaal
ward visited him at tho Russian Embassy.- - Haavl

Tho Frederick was absenfcfrom ,.avmvl
the birthday reception as she waa suffering JHfrom n severe cold. Tho Emperor, however. j'savmafl
paid her n visit. v LLX

After the militnry reoeption tbe Emperor ,'IHpresented now colors to the guard regiments.
and in so doing said that he hopea and be- - ' 'Usaal
lieved that thoy would honor the new SAgsia .'.i.vSHpence nnd carrv them to victory if Germany's 'taaafl
enemies forcer! her into war. "NbH

Tho city Is Illuminated this evening, andsten-- 'Saaleral festivity prevails. The Kaiser, aoeompa- - Teaaaaal
nied by King Abort. otSaxony. King WIUlaMnM . ,'avvurteinberg. and the Grand Duke Alexia O-P- vavvlItussla. and other notabilities, went to thelm- - ! aaaalperial Opera Hon so to witness Mozart's " Magla , 'iL--m
Flute." Tho Kaiser was received with great
enthusiasm. favmvmfl

Threw Ulasseir la Froat of a Trala. tjH
London. Jan. 27. Clement Lemprlere.'th J5H

cashier of the Provincial Insuranoe Company. '9H
on Monday lost threw himself in front ofa ialtrain on tho underground railroad near Blsh- - JJopsgate street station. Lemprlere entered - jJJ
the tunnel on Monday and from his actions '.tHJacob Powell, an employee, was led to believe .aaaaM
thut the man Intended killing himself. Powell aaVmB
ordered him out, but Instead of obeying Lem- - --tmpriere ran down tho tracks at full speed with kLX
Powell In hot pursuit Before Lemprlere laavK
could bo overtaken a train approached at 'full .iiaWspeed und, without slackening his gulf- - he III,dashed himself in front of the engine und was Hdmangled beforo his pursuer could reach' tho 'jaaaH
spot. The cause for the act Is not known, but 'KHfrom a portion of a note found on tho dead ..Banman it is inferred thut the aet was premedi- - afXtitated. The noto wns addressed to " Dear BaVxHenry." and said thnt in a short white "all IMtwill be up w itli me." iHtV

Lord Henry CuvendUb.Beutlnek Married. KS
LoNPoy. Jhh. 27. Lord Henry Cavendish- - f'lSsV

Bentinck nnd Lady Olivia Taylour. daughter ot Ww$
Lord Bective, wero married y at 8L Mar- - HflS'
gnret's Church. Westminster. Rank and mfflii
fashion wero represented within the church teeup
by one of the most brilliant assemblages of Sf3B'
the ear. und thoro was u lurge crowd of people FfifiP?
oiitsldo to witness Die urrlval and departure of W'Wtv.
the in ide und groom. &wA full choral service was ung. Thecostumes S '$--of tho bride and bridesmaids were resplendent KSSr!
with dinninniK Lord Henry presented aflne HaTaC!
nnd iniiiily appearance, Thoro was a rushto Kfvril
see the happy pair us they passed out. nnd '(viil's'J
some ilresi-e- s wero torn in the crush. Lord fiffifl
IlciiiyC.iveridish-lleutinc- k is n hnlf brother of Faovlthe Duko of Portland und tho leprofentative in rmsR.!
Parliament of tho Northwest division of ftMEn
Norfolk. Wnj

Mlqucl Will Kemnln la Older. iffwwl
TSfklin. .Tun. 27. In couuuctlon with the IImU

Cabinet i risis it Is now said that the Emperor. SlaW
on Kitiitd.iy last, liiado au unexpected call Ssffll
upon Count Zcdlll. Urn .Minister of Education, JFavH
and that ho then sent lor Herr Mitiuol and ifHlien llendei. Tluii discussed the sllimtlon un- - VBfl
III mldnltiht, with tho result thnt Herr Miquel aViH3
consented to leniiiln In uflleo until the Ediira- - rSOtlon bill had beeu discussed In committee. MmwTi
1 ho l'.uiperor is s.ild to be opposed to forcing njBU
the hill against tho wishes nf the Nationalists )Iaand Liberals. Them is no doubt that the Em- - taaaVKPiror is loath to abandon this, ono of his pet &IHprojects, vet bo is said to be inclined to do so samV
in view of tno stand taken by his Ministers. VaaVfi

Croeehic i:uro.Aala oa Horseback. BaVj
JUniiN.Jmi. ,VaaaH

will Ic.ivu this city shortly on horseback (or aaaaflJapan Tho Major will llrst ride tobt Peters- - favmavml
burg, from thereto Moscow, Tomsk. Irkutsk. aaaVmV
and to Corca. XaVrnVmaSl


